Neurosurgical Care in the Elderly: Increasing Demands Necessitate Future Healthcare Planning.
The worldwide elderly population is steadily increasing. It has been recommended that age-appropriate information should be available for older patients, but little exists in neurosurgery. We aim to better understand the clinical characteristics, bed occupancy and outcomes of elderly patients admitted to a UK neurosurgical unit. Retrospective review of medical records of all patients aged 75 years and older admitted for at least 1 night to the Southwest Neurosurgery Centre from 2007 to 2010. Mortality data up to 31 December 2012 were obtained from a national registry. Eight hundred and eighty-six elderly patients were admitted, for whom 877 records were available. Three hundred and eighty-nine patients were admitted electively; 488 were emergency or urgent; 48.8% had cranial pathology and 50.7% had spinal disease. Emergency cases were significantly older and more likely to be male than elective patients. The median length of stay for emergency patients was significantly longer than that of elective patients (P < 0.0001, 3 vs. 8 days). One elective patient died as an inpatient, compared with 46 emergency patients. Of emergency and elective patients, 25.6% and 3.6%, respectively, had died by 6 months after discharge. Age and length of stay were not associated with early death. The demographics and outcomes of the elderly admitted to a UK neurosurgical center are discussed. Differences between elective and emergency groups are attributable to both the pathologic processes and case selection. Neurosurgical treatment should not be denied based on age, however the high risks of emergency surgery in this age group should be acknowledged.